
By w ay of dedicating Vol~ 1, No. 20, March 24, 1936. 
NUTS TO JOHNNY JOE JANCZURA FOR NOT SIGNING THE PAYROLL CORBECTLY. 

TOP KICK REDLINED 
Hear Ye, Hear Ye, Listen all ye 

to the Town Crier. All is not well. 
After signing the Payroll for seven 
months, Father John, s till doesn't 
know how to sign his name correctley 
and we a1·e wondering why. Maybe he 
should go to the spelling class. Let 
us ask Miss Barrett if she will al
low.him to attend her class. It is 
also said John is trying to borrow 
now, but listen fellows don't do it, 
because he won't get paid u...~til May 
first, in the mean time he may look 
in the mirror to find out what is 
wrong around the Camp and go over 
the hillJthen when will you get your 
money b::1.ck, Well we can all so.y 
better luck next time, Johnq Now 
then children remember all is well 
that ends well, and now my people , 
all is wellp all is now well o 

PANNING THE EDITOR 
~·we see that Chuck Lippert fus put 
of the infirmaryo He says if you 
want to get sick, Michal's sick,lame 
and lazy quarters is a good place to 
go to a 

As we have no Vetinary in camp 
we are wondering what to do when a 
fellow like Michal gets sick11 

(Buddy Walsh) 

(OBITUARY) 
Robert J. Michal, born December 

9, 1912 on a small farm near the 
small settlement of Virgie: Indiana~ 

Died March 16, 1936 in the prime of 
his youth at CCC Ci!. 1583, Camp D-4_, 
Valparaiso, Indiana of unknown 
causes but it is rumored that his 
end was due to violence. The loss 
is not noticed by the envollees of 
CCC Company 1583, Camp D-4, Valpara
iso, Indiana but they are ardentley 
hunting the slayer in order to pre
sent him with a medal for ridding 
the camp' of one of the worst kind of 
varmints, Michal, in his lo.st days 
turned rat on his best friends and 
the murder could be lo.id to sevcro.11 
former friends of the de~d king of 
ro.tsa After reading some of the de
ce::i.sod1 s o.ccumula.ted mail it is be
lieyed by tho writer that Michal was 
moro of a. rat than the enrollees of 
CCC Co. 1583 1 Vulparo.iso ,. Indin.na be 
lievod him to be~ 

EDI'l'OR' S NOTE 
----rn .. answer to these dire suggest
ions ~nd criticisms the editor mere
ly suggests that undoubtedly Buddy 
Walsh is slightly peeved because the 
infirmary man would not quarter himo 
And if you remember in o.n issue of 
tho NUTS some time ago there was an 
article sto.ting thn.t I hn.d re cei ved 
o. lotter from one of my friends ~irl 
friends and he was quite peeved ab
out it at the time~ If you will 
follow the paper closely in tomorr-
01/fs is sue you will note n. small o.rt 0 

iclo t:i.kcn from tho lotter and corr
ectly reproduced in this po.per ~ 


